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inan, prcsented ite sane external manifestations of a haurt at eusc, during the
live days the authorities were in search for the body. But iie eternal law of com-
pensation, is written upon every man's soul,-nîaced there by the burning finger
of the Almighty-and none can elude it. Even if the crime escape the eve of
hum an justice, there is an Eye " that never slumbcrs nor sleeps," forever gazing
lown into and lighting up the dark chambers of the .ruilty spirit-ai ever present
avenger of wrong. Earnestly and agonizingly shouhti we all pray tu our Heavenly
Father-' Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us front cvil."

The Two Homes. against the grass and briars, and half
y c. s. FULER1. conquering, half vanishted, 't presented

anything but a pleasing appearance. The
Among the earliest pictuires dagnerreo- fielis lookedl as lthougih some scathing si-

typed upon the tablets of ny mnemory, iS rocco, with its pestîlential breath, had
a quiet little home, emboweied in rose- wvithered every hLving thing, and the mis-
bushes, and adorned with living gemi, erable tenement remained as a crumbling
fresih from Flora's natchless casket; and monument of desolation and desert lone-
in the distance, bWe and beanmifni Erie. liness.
rolling its eternal nde of waves tpon the i was a child then, and the appearance of
sandy shore ; and on her swelling bosom, thcse houses, so unlike, produced an im-
the graceful schooner, whose white sais pression on my mid whsch time wil nev.
glistened in the sun, hke the snowy p- er obliterate. Childish curiosity led me
mage of some fabied sea.bird, reared in to inquire the cause of the different cir-
Neptune's corai caves. Such are the re- cumstances of these brothers ; and I
membrances of my early home, where an learned that the land occupied by each
unbroken band ot lo-red and loving ones had been a gift from their father, one of
dwelt in peace and la)piness. But a the early settlers of the Western Reserve.
change c came o'er the spirit of mv They had both married at nearly the
dream. 'Te Death-angel came, and same time, and commenced, with equally
he laid his cold hand on one of our nurn- flattering prospects, the journey of life.
ber, andi now she is sleeping athe dream- The one had been sober and industrious,less sleep that knows no waking,"5 in a and success had rewarded his efforts.
quiet grave-yard in the Peninsular State. The other was the poor, the fallen victim
Those bright scenes in life's uinclouded of Intemperance. At the shrine of the
morn have vanished, yet they have le It a demon, Strong-drink, he had offered up
fadeless picture, graven upon my mmd ; his good name, his prospects in life, his
one which the cold cares of bfe will only wvife and his children, his home, and eve-
serve to brighten• ry talent that God had ever given him.

From the scenes thus impressed upon Manliness was gone; in tattered habili-
my youthful memory,permit me to sketch ments, he vandered through the streets
two homes, occupied oy two brothers, at with fearful blasphemies upon his gibber-
a short distance from my father's resi- ing' tongue. The fierce stimulant had
dence. blotted out the last trace of the image of

The one was a large and commodious God from his brow.
brick house, strrounded hy fruit and or- Years have passed by since I have
namental trees, and beautified by flowers; seen the wretched wreck of humanily,
the barns and fences were in good repair, whom I have endeavoured to sketch. I
and the neatness of the fields was a sure believe he yet lives, if possible mare
index of comfort, if not of aflluence. loathsome and degraded than in former

On the opposite side of the street' years. But his days on earth must be
stood the residence of the other. It was few, for " the way of the transgressor is
an old house of logs, which looked as hard." Ere long he will be swept into
though it had borne the storms of thirty the grave, unnotised and unnumbered,
winters ; the small windows, from which with none to drop a tear to his menory.
halt the glass had been broken, were tilt- 0, young man ! beware of the poison
ed vith boards and rags, and an old, e C the evnome du tha purs
broken down fence partially sutrrounded ciPe n
the dilapidated tenement. 'here was a but to destroy.
little orchard near the hovel, which had 'Tovii itast Caci Pleasure, Nviîher every Joy,

b sAd brnit s mm 0dvr o te holes hOPs:beeti strtîgghing for existence, for years, witîh à is niigird ce'rry woac. Tt roI4s


